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OFFICE—SO UTJI MARKET SQ CARS.

Thbud.—Twodollars por year Ifpaid-strictly
In advance. Two Dollars and Fifty Cents If

paid within three monthsi latter which:Th?cg,

Dollars will bo charged. Those terms will bo

rigidly adhered to In every Instance. Nosub-
scription discontinued until all arrearages are

pttlchnnleojtgt^^
GEUction

nVCimfiiai
6 .

Sheriff’s !
I Jas.SC. Foreman. High Bherin of the County

of Cumberland, that .

On Tuesday, tjio Bth. Day of October Next,
on election win 1)0 held »»the several electiondistrict In salticounty, pVwhlch tlpe thoy,fWlll

V 0 p® 'i 10/*ll^Pehnsyivinial vr - _■
Oneperson lor the oflice of Supreme Judge of

tho Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
One person for Uibl offioo.of Auditor General

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Three persons for.tbo ofllces of Congressmen

aV Large, to represent. the. Commonweall^of
Twenty-eight persons-.fbr the oflloeoiof Dele-

gatesatLarle to
Pfe^u^of tho of'Pe^syjyaula.,

Oneperson for the oflice ofCongress, to repro
sent Cumberland. York and Perry counties in
tho Congress of tho United States.

._ MIA
Two persons for the offices ol Delegates to the

Constitutional Convention, to represent the
counties of Cumberland and Franklin of tho
Com monwealth Of Pennsylvania. p b

8 JUd_go,of .tho,coup^_
°fOnoperBoSfpr Clerk the Courts of.Cumber-
ltt

One
C

Prpthonptary of the county of

V oneperspn. ior Commissionerof thecounty of
CUo'Se person for Register of the cfluntyof Cnm?

CmcPpei'sonlor Doctor of the of Cum-

ior Auditoy for,the countyof Cum-

ileotlon will be held throughout tho
CO

ThOSKbhffiiie'eieciloii district
of the horough of quisle and thej.tpwnshTps of
North Middleton, South Middleton, Lower

lield atthe North School House, In Plainfield.U
Tho election In the oleollon dlatrlol composod

nr silver Boring township will bo held at mo
public house of Geo. K, Duey,*ln Hoguestown

tho election district composed
of XmpdeS townshlp, willbe held at thepub-
lie house occupledjby John KrelUer, In saiu

SSMsmibnbsbi.
“rim election lu &lelection district composed i
of MldSx townSWp will he held nt tho Mld-

Xe?eet?pnln>the*flection district composed
of the lif tower Alien
tho wagon-maker shop of Jonas Huncnuarger,

°

The
aele“loi In tlio elocllon dlstrlet compoaed

of East Pennshorongh.township wlfl i»t
iiin imiiKA of L. 8. Hatfield, in vrest rflirvißW.

The election lntuo'e leetWd)qtrjQ»;CgmgoBod
of Now Cumberland will be h6W at thehouse

nowkept by Wmi’Bdli; Iri of New

%m’efe!SSonln\(m^

Pl Tho?loctlonla tile election dlsJPotcomposed

tPThe°el^d imn^l^theb
eleetlon dlstricteomp^^

man, and now occupied by James uant, iu

L
The election inthe election district composed

„.
T
80

eu«? will he held ijt the

district composed
0f

TCOOk3/tSwtahll, wm.be held. a«uf Sphool.
We&“Sy Oflfee or appomtmeut of

iIP-Sissss
of the common of anycity

S«?SSSateSKS :
andjudge ol theeleetlous fl^h )U1

iilisilfrflil■iHUouallned votMO Of,tjia O v^t&1_wtfltesssmosesmm
election aa aforesaid, other than a irae

>ha „

State six monthfe} v
citizens of i whokov.o resided;fa,one andtwenty»twpyer^o_vv «baU be ; qntl-
an election district orii «f v,vjalL,notlu*ivc paid ltied toarete,, although: theyVAjijiS
taxes. No person' m tKe*list'of tai-
whose name la not contalnoa m Commisslou-

payment^rflnm
lax assessed agreeably to th uaLh or
gl ve satisfactory evidencetwilrmatlon ofanotli-Smrmatlon. or tie qato ora®“gVgJ
er. thatTie has bkld Chib, a o^,
produce a receipt shall tholrlrfht to'
ment thereof. Bocdnd.Jl neenu tw g 6 ,„r,
vote By Helng an_efeewr. between J
tweuty-ouo and.weptyjl.woiy woja. ;aed

otherevidence os mreqoiren iw im
a<J[a\ tUji to

tti“yTrfWd^
11110 UO,OB °“

» Ha Hut of voterskept by tnom,

to vote, wJiCtheV . b 0 the
ed to Vfh person
duty.,°, ‘.mti ms SuallteafS and if he'clalm
on oath os to ma q »

state for one year or
to Bcvo^^^iti,w /nbIP jfot Im suHlclent proof
more, his path ana i n

at leaBt one
thereof.jbat prg® u. a ;nUftiKiedcpmpetdpt wltnert, jwno dlßtrlot Jor more
®L MW

*
preceding such

than tenday
... niKf) hiniself swear that hiseleotten,#hdB. j ipurananoo of his IhwfUl

district, and that ho did not

remove Into wfld dls°net for tho purpose of ve-,

from homingsneU oloQV,°nh?'erTr HhnS'fniubri
dow or avenue to any w\udow where the same
may be holding, or shall riotously disturb uie

peace at such election, or slmU any lutlm
dating tjiroate, force or vloleuco, 'UUi design to

elettiew .lAraclattitttion:,•,.‘c
•influence uudulyor i > v p,r-«w > arty or to
Jprqvent him from.voting. .or, to rtwiraln the
freedom of choice, sfcch pernon on conviction.“§hull be fined lu any sum not. .exceeding five
hundred dollars,and, imprisoned lot'Auy lime
not lebs thitn three .nor more than‘.twelve
inoulhK. and If It shullhe shown to cotart, where
the trial'of 'such ollenoe shall be had, that the
Denton saoffendlng was not ft resident of tins
ally.hvftrd,.district'dr whenf Mid of]
Jeuse Was Committed. ,nrid hoi-, ul vntj
therdln, then, oh conviction, he shall hd m*m-
tenced to paya fine of not less tlmu tmd numh »vl
nor more limn one thousand dollars, ami he Im-
prisoned not lead than six mounts nor mim*
than two years. . .. . -

Ifany person, not by law qualified, shftll frau-
dulently vote atany oloctlon of this Common

> wealth, or being otherwise qualified shall vote
out ofhis proper district, If any person know-
ing the want of such qualifications, shall aid or
procure such person to vote, the person offend-
ing shall, on oonvlotlpu. bo lined Inany sum not
exceeding two hundred dollars, and be Impris-
oned In any term' not exceeding three months: -

Ifany person shall voteat more than one dec
tlon district, or otherwise, fraudulently vote,
more than onceon the same day, or shall frau-
dulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with the Intent illegally to vote
or shall procure another toao so, ho or they of-
fending shall, on conylctlon, bo lined in any
sum not less than fifty nor more than lively;
dreddollara, and bo Imprisoned for a term not
less than three nor more than twelve months..

If any person not qualitled to vote lu tins
Commonwealth agreeably to law—.except t.io
sons of qualifiedcltlieus-shall appear ftt any.
place of election for the purpose of influencing
thocitizens qualified to vote, ho shall, on oon-

f*’fiction,forfeit and pay any sura not exceeding

Mno hundred dollars for every auckollense, and
‘ be Imprisoned for any term not exceeding three
months. ] 1
- The'QeheJalfclectlbn in all the wards, town-
flhipg.'dlstrfcis and boroughs of the.county ip Jo
bo opened between tho hohrs of ’six hnd seven
o'clock' In- the forenoon,' and • shall continue;
'without Interruption or adjournment, until
seveno’clock in the evening;-when all polls
shall-be olofced. • 1 ■

KBQISXUV LAW

aI also give official notice to. tho debtors pf
imberland countythat, by an act .entltlod-an

,"Aot farther supplemental to ihoact relative to.
•the elections of tulaCommonwealth," approved
Apm-17, A. D, 18119, it is provided aa follows:

SectiontL. J3e ,it a\actc(i l>u th<\ Scnftte ahiX
Souse of .Jtepresculuiivcs of the Coinmonwcajth of,
*Pehm}jlvania in General Aasetublu vlit, nmZ U \s

tills Commonwealth, .on tho first Monday lu
Juno of each yehr,.td take Up’tho transcript ho
has received' from. Ibo. County. Commissioners
under’ theelgth section 1of tho • act/ lifteonth of
Anrllhelghtoen.hundred-and- thirty-four.,and
proceed to. an Jmmedlater rovlßlou of tho same
by striking therefrom the,name of overy.por-;

>kon Who isknown by him to hay.e died orre-
imoved since the lost previous assessment from
jtho district of which he Is thoassessor, or whoso
Tieath or removal lyotm the.same shall bo made
«known tohim, and add to the same; tho name
dfany-qualified voter who shall bo .known by

-him tp havo moved Into ,the dlstrlctj-
last previous ' assessment, or. whdsp removal
into th 6 shine shall 1 bo or.shall have been raadq
known to hltn, dud nlso tho names of; all,who
shall toake claim to him to bo qualified ,voters,
thereto. AH sobn as this tovlUlcm iS-dofcaplbted,. |
heshall visit evbry ‘dwelllhg.‘bouse in'bis dlsj-

ittako ,careWl,lnaulry ff nay^person
>whoso name is 'On his llbt bus ulbd Or removed

• from"thb’dlstrlcMmd lf,'a.O, to.takotho sam6
therefrom,‘orwhethor any qualified Voter ro-
sldds tberein who?o,na;uels hot on his list, and
ifsb. toadd the same thereto; hnd in oil cases-
where a name is added to to° J*sl taA
forthwithbe assessed hpoil the person; aUdithe

‘ assessor shall Inall cases ascertain by inquiry,
updn what*ground the person so assessed oiaims
to be a; voter. Uponthe'completion ofthis work
it shallbe'the duty of each assessor as afore-.,
said toproceed tomakooutallst,'ln alphabetical
order* of tho white, freeman above' twenty-one I
years of-age. claiming to be 'qualified voters in

' ward.-borough, townslilp or dlstriotofwhichhe
is the assessor, and .opposite .each ofi thoi said,
names slate whether said freemanlsiorls nota
house-keeper, and if he-is, the number, of his
residence, in towns where the same are num-
berfed,’ with the alloy or court in which ■situated: and ifin a town where no
numbers, tbe name of the street, alley or court
on Milch house fronts; also, tne occupation of

whom, and, Ifworking lorauothqr, thoname ot
theemployer, Und w.rlto opposite each ot said

.Mimes the ofd voteriw Where any person
claims to votp hy reason ot. iintnraltzAUpn ho
Shall exhibit his,certificates thereof lothcas-
sosaof, unlesshe has been for five consecutive
years' licit preceding tt voter i« tm.ia tUHtrlot,
and in all epics wjrpre the person hog beefi, nat-
uralized. Uio natao shall be
letter “N.” Where tbe person hai tncrcly de-
olaifeihls Intention to become a citizen, and de-
sign to bo naturalized, before the next elecUon,
the'name shall be marked*'D.,!. W'-' l /'
elulm is to vote by reason ol being between the

'facesofilwenty-one and’ twenty-two,as provided
jjby law,, theworxlf* age’J should be entered; and
31 f the person has moved Into the election dis-
trict to reside since tholast general election .the,
letter *‘K”should be placed opposite the name.
It shall be the farther duty of each ass«wor os
aforesaid, upon the completion of the duties
herein Imposed.to make out a separate 1 at of
all now assessments made by him,, and tho
amounts assessed upon pjwh, and furulsk the
same Immediately to tho county commissioners,
who shall immediately add the Jo the
'lax.duplicate of the ward, borough, township
or district In which they have been assessed. :

->Section% On the list peing completed, andtile assessments be made ns aforesaid, the same
shall pe forthwithreturned to. the Cpunty Com-

. mlssloners, whoshall cause duplicate copies of
said Hats, with tho observations and explana-
tions required to be noted as aforesaid*to V®
made out as soon os pracUcable, and placed la
the hands ol'ttie assessor, who Shall prior to the
first of August in each year putoup copy on the
dool-of or on tho house where the election of the
respective district is required to be held, aud ie-
-tain theother in hW possession, for the Inspec-
tion, free of charge, of any person resident in

‘aaid election district who shall desire to see the
same: and It shall bo the duty ol said assessor
to add. from time to time, on the personal ap-
plication ofany one claiming theright to vote
thename of such claimant,' and mark opposite
the !name“C. V;,” and immediately assess him
with a tax,-noting, as lu all other cases, his oc-
cupation, residence, whether a boarder or house-
keeper; Ifa hoardpr, with whom, hehoayds, or,
whether naturalised or designing to he, mark-
ing. In all cases, the lettprs .opposite the name,

or “D.1,” os the case may bb. If the per-
sou’ clalmlngito bo assessed,bo naturalized, lie
shallloxhitffiito ccfUtloato ofuaLamil^tloD, land Ifhc clfihnslLmth 6:(loslgns
to be naturalized before, thenext ensuing
tfom hhahall,exhibit.tho certificate Of-hls.de-

-elnrallonof intention.. In all case? whereany,
ward, borough, toWuehip ot G n^essordivided Into two or more precincts, the assessor
shall note In all, his assessments the election
precinct in which -erich eleotor realil es, uftLl• make a separate return of each to the UmUty,

’SSSISISSS?
niieato conies of tho same of voters.to each pro
oinct separately, and shall furnish the same to
the assessor; and thp copies required by U\ls act
’to lie placed on the doors of topontoltotion pla-
ces, on or before thofirst of August la eqcUy oar,
shnU'bo placed on thedoor of or op the electlqn
.placeof eaoholsaldprecincfs.,, :i; j :

Section 3. After the assessments have been
/com Dieted on the tenth'day preceding the sec*.

'Pin-Hdtfv in Octoner.r.and .bn per
mlucd to vote nllh’tf election on thhtfiaywhoso
name is not on thesaid Uat. iiplpsH
pSoot of hist right} tq Voto;Ji

: qolred. ” '* “ *'

K?the right to vote ot-sald elMtlm'. Bllall pro-
ducii at least one *qualified voterioi the district,
as >i witness to tho residence of the clalroant.ln

Bcrfhe'^wri’tien^'o^-p^^^’w^le^^Bt^^K
nrloted affidavit, shall dqflne oleariy whore the

I Suiting, to the liest offils Icuowlfedge nudbellet,

fibxt preceding sal4 election; that ho/hos not
movoSlnto tbefilsfrJcUprtoo.praposphfvpUug 1SHfei.n%ey£^%,fc,?T^ U 4c^^ft

-k«»^eldxa ?edceTnhftl,e^K
fon examination, unl<»» theatUanti

ehtulstate 111 his affidavit*that Ithas; been lost
or destroyed, Or thathe never-received any: but?f lho“ersor} so claiming theright to vote shall
take and subscribe on-affidavit'that he laa na-
tive born citizen of the United Hlnles. (or if horn
elsewhere shall state that fact m his affidavit,

and shall produce .evidence, that pu IjU'j been
naturalized or that ho Is entitled to.clilzoushlpbi reason 6? Wb other’s Sfaiuraliaatlou;) and
shall further slate in nllldavit that he is, at the
time of taking the affidavit, between the ages

tot tweuty-pne,am| twenty-two years, and mat
,he lies resided In the State one year,
olecUon district ton days fioxt preceding such
>2 j. election, hoshall ho entitled to vote, although
ho shall not have paid taxes; thosaid affidavits
of all. persona maklpg such claims, and the l af- ;
lldavlW 6f the witnesses ip their reJilouco HlmU
bo preserved by the election board, and at the
close of'the election they shall bo enclosed with

‘the list of voters', tolly list and other papers re-
nulrcd bylaW to bo filed by tho return judge
with tho I’rolhonotary,and shal 1 remain on li e
tboi ewith lulhoi’rothquotary s office, subject to
Examination, jiaall other election phpers are,; It

, theelection officers shall find that theapplicant
1 orapplicants possess all tho legal,quai l cations
of voters ho or they shall bo pormltlod to vole,
and tl ”name or names shall bo added to the

*S tftnxftWSfl Vy tho qlcctlou Officers, the Wol4
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;;■ ©ccfton proclamation. •
•• t .X” being added, whore theclaimant claims
in vhife on. fax, and ilio word, " ago " where ho
•iMljns t<> vot- «m age: thesame words being ad-
d»-d l theclerks In each disc'respectively on
IUo-llsiH of persons veilingat such elcctlop.

siic.’li. Uahull'bh lawful for any qualified citl-
suihuf thu dtstHcr, notwithstanding tho name
of ihe pi'opftwMd‘voter Is contalnod'bn tho list of
i cslilcht tftXubles. to challenge the vote of such
ifeiHon, Wheixnipoh'the 1sdine proof bf the right
id suffiaue us la'iioW required byiaW-shdll ho
imhllcJy mmio uqd acted on by tho olectloU
Imiiid. an i iho vote-admitted or rejected, accru-
ing io the evidence; every person claiming to
no ii imturatlzedoltlzen shall bo required topro--
dure his nut urallzatloncertificate at theelection
before voting*except where he has been for ten
veabt constantly a> voter In tno district'in
which he offers his vote; and cm'thovoLd of snoh
person being received, itshall be the-dutyof tho
election 'officers to write ov-stampon such cer-
tificate'tho word‘-''Voted." with tho month find
year, and If anyelection ofiiccr or ofilcers.shall
receive asocoml vole on thu same day, by vir-
tueof the same certificate, excepting Whoresons
are entitled to vote by virtueof thenaturaliza-
tion of dhelr fathers, ihoy and tho person who
shall oiler such second vote, upon so offending
shall bo guilty of a high misdemeanor, and,.ou
conviction, thereof, bo lined or Imprisoned, or
both, at thodiscretion of the court, but tho lino
shall not exceed one hundred dollars in each
case, nor tho Imprisonmentouo year; tho like
punishment shall bo Inflicted, on conviction, on
tliootflcoro of ©lection who-shall negleotmr re-
fuse to make or,cause to bo made; the indorse-
ment required ns uloresald on said naturallzar
tlon certificate.-

Sue. 0: If any election ofilcev shall refuse or
neglect torequire such proof of th 6 right of suf-
frage aS is prescribed by this law. or the laws to
which this isa supplement, from any person of-
fering to vote whoso name is not on tno list of
assessed voters, or whose right'to volo Is chad-
-longed by any qualified voterpresent, and shall
admit 'such person to vote without requiring
■such proof, every person so offending shall,
-upon conviction, be guiltyof a high misdemea-
nor, and Shall bo sentenced for every such of-
fense, to pay a fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars,;or to undergo an Imprisonment Hot

one year, or either, or both, at the
dlccretlon of luecourt.

J -Sec.' 7. Ten days preceding fcvery election for
electors of President and Vice President of tho
United Stoles, It shall botbo duty of tho assess-
ors to attend at tho place fixed by lawfor hold-,
ing the election In onch election district, and
.thetfand there heat* all applicationsof persons
Whdse names have bebuomltlcd from the list

! of assessed .voters, and who claim the rlght to

-vote, or whoso rights have originated since the
same was mado out, and shall add the-names
of such persons theroto-ns shall show that they

/aio entitled to the right of sntlVagodn auoh dis-
trict on the personal application of-the claim--
tint lon ly, and forthwith • afesess: them’ 1with' tho
proper, tax. • After comnlbtlhg the list, a copy
thereof shall bo placed on the door oforontho
house where theelection la todm' held, at least
elallt days before the election; and at tbo elec-
tion tho same course bo pursued, In ,all respocls:
aa Is required by this not and the acts to which ~
'it’hfasupplement, at the general elections. In,
October, The assessor shall also make thosame
returns to tho County Commissionersofall as-,
sessmeuts ma^Cby virtue o/ this section;, and-
the County Commissionersshall lurutsh.copies
{hereofto, tho, electlpn plllcors m each. d
/in like manner, In.all rqspoe.Ls,asMs-required,ut>
•thegoneralelectlousinOotohor,,>• ;

Sec. 8. The same rules and regulations'shall
apply at, every special pleqtlqn, and at, pyeri

. separate QUy. 'hqvough.pr ..ward IrroU
respects twUt the general ©lections in,pcUber-rSec. B. 'fho respective, ,assessors. .Inspectors
and'juUges of theelections shall each have thq
PoWor to administer oaths tdauy persons clalm-
fngttho right to,bp. asBeßsed.pl* the right of suf-

-1 frage or la regard,to ,auy other matter or thing)
required tobe( doho or Inquired into byany of

•’ohlifofficers under this act; and any wilful,Jqlse
Sweating''by' any person in relation to any
matter or thing concerning which they shall
bo lawfully Interrogated by anyof said pincers
shall tie imulahetl as periyy. .: 'j. - 11 • 1
• fsic. 10, Tho assessors shall each /ffecolv6' tile
sanlet compensation dor the time, necessarily
spent In performlng.thaduties hereby Injolued
'ns j£ provided, by law for the performance of
their duties, tobe paid, by the County Commis-
sioners as th other casts;. and It shall not be
lawful for any assosaortonassessataxagaipat
any person whatever withlji teh days,, next-
pfetedlng the election to bp.,held on .the sec-
ond Tuesday In OCtPbor, In any year, or with-
in fen days next before any election for elec-

of President and Vico President of the
.United States, any violation of tnls provision
•shall be a misdemeanor, and subject tho offi-
cers so offending.to a line, on conviction, not
exceeding one hundred dollors, or to Imprison-
ment not exceeding, three mouths, or both, at
the’discretion of the court.-

Bbo. 11. On tho petition of five or more citi-
zens of the county, ‘stating under oath that
they verily believe that frauds will be practi-
ced at the election’about to'bo held in any
district, It shall bo the duly ■of the court ofcommon picas of said county, If In session, or.
If nota judgetbereof ln vacation, to appoint
itwo judicious, sober-and Intelligentoitiaensof
'thebounty to act an overseers at said electlonß.;
sold overseers shall be selected from different
political parties, where the Inspectors belong
to different parties, and where both of said in-
spectors belong to the-same political palty,
both of the overseers shall bo taken froin the
opposite political party:- said overseers Shall
have the right to be proseht With the officers
of tho election, duringtho whole time the same
is held, the votescriuuted and thoretnrnsmade
,oul and signed by tho election officers; to keep
aHist of voters, If they seo proper; to challenge
any person offering to vote; and interrogate

•him and his witness under oath, In regard-to
his right ofsuffrage at said election, and to ex-
amine his papers produced; and tho officers of-
sald election are required toafford to said over-
sOers so selected and- appointed every ,conve-
nience and facility for -the discharge of -their
duties: and if said election officers shall * efuse
to permit said overseers to bepresent and per-
'form thelrdullesas aforesaid, or Ifthey shall bo
driven away from'the polls Uy violence or in-
timidation, ah the votes polled at such elect on
'district may bo rejected by nuytrlbunal uyl b-
a contest under suld eleotlon: iVomthd/llmt no
person signing the. petition shall be appointed
an overseer.

SKC. 12. If auy prothouot'ary, clerk,.or tlio
denutv of either, orauy other person, shall am*

tho .seal of office to any imturnii/athmpaper,
or penult thesame to bo affixed, or give out,or
cause or penniL tho same to ho given out, in
blank, whereby It'may bo fraudulently used, or

-furnish a naturalization 'certificate to auy per-
son whoshall not have oeeu duly examined and
sworn In open court. In the presence of some of
the Indues thereof, according the, act of Lon-

taess. or shall aid In, connive at. or In any way
norm it tho Issue ofany•fraudulentübtnralizatlon
certificate, ho Ahull bo guilty ofahiehmlßde-
mcauor* or If any om* shall fraudulently use
anysnolv certificate of-naturalization; knotting
that it was fraudulently Issued, or shall vote, or
attempt to vote thoceon, or itany oueshaU-VQtO|<
or attempt 16 vote, on auy ccriflealo of natuna-.
izfttlob not Issued tohlra, boslinjl bo.guilty ofa

•high misdemeanor; and either or any of,the
persons, thoir alders or aboilrtrs, guilty of the

misdemeanors, aforesaid, shall, ou-oouvlotloUf-
fbb lined lua sum uot exceeding ope thouranfl/dollars and Imprisoned lu the proper■pebittn-
tlary for a period not exceeding three years.

Sue. IJ.' lAhv person who onoAUi or> ufilrjna-
tion. in or before any court in thisState, or otfi-
cor to administer oat.hst shall, to
producea certificate or naturalization, for.hlm-
solforany oilier person,tt'llfullyddpose.declare
or affirm any mutter to-be fact knowing tho
game to be false, or shall in like manner-deny ,
anv matter to be fact, knotting- the same to bo
true, shall bo( deemed guilty pf perjury; aiulapy
certificathof haiurdllzation issued in pursuance
ol tiny such deposition, declaration ot-.tilllpnm-

tion,shall be null and void ; and' It'aholrbo the
duty 6f the fcouft’ issuing the 1hame;; npon"proof
being made,before It that it.wjis.framimopfly,
dblitined, id lake imhiudlatefmensirres for tccaf-
lihg thesame for, cancellation, and auy/perapn
who shall vbtd or attempt to volt? .bn AhV.Ppipr.
so’obtained or who shall in’ any way aid In,
connive at or havo-any agency whutovor in the
Issue, circulation or pse ol puy frudulont natu-
ralization certificate', snail bedeemeugu Itj of
arjilgb - misdemeanor,, and, upon . conviction
thereofshall) undergo an imprisonment in' the
penitentiary for not more than two yeais.-mid!
nay a fine not more than, one ihousaml dollars
for every such ofldnso, or either or both, at the
discretion oHU© court. ■ >' “ ' >»’

Skc. 11. Auy assessor, election officer or, per-
son apppJhtetfas-an, overseer.whoshull heglQCt
or refuse to perform any duty bj this
act. withoutreasonable or legal ,chose. .shaU be
Hiihieot to a pßiialty of one hundred dollars, and
IflySfior snail ftflsess any jlerßon oa U'vouSr
who la rofuso
any, ls'rtuMllleO ho shall bo Knllty ftnmUdemenmor In olllco. and on conviction be
punished by lino or-tlmnrlson.ipcnt. and, alJiD.be.
subject to an action for damnees by Ibs prtt
ORcrloved ; nM' IfrIW;PWW shall Jiadulojltly
niter add toTdQface or destroy any,11st of vot-
ers inadO'dfatfAdlfAfcted’fiy *hl«*hdjij‘W|teW

’’down or remove the same fropawhere It has been

uote^cedlng five hundred dollars.,or Impris-
onment not exceedipg *woiaiWrs «il>p both, at
the dlscreflon of the court. . ;
• 5e0.16. All the’ elections for city, ward, bor- \
oogh itoNvushtp pnd-'olectlfm ;ofilcp?s- ahaLl) bq

‘same at the time of ,spc)i electionuw£ no elec-
tion for tho asssssor or oSslstaut.assesaor Shall
be held, updor this act, until Jhoyear ono'thon-
Baml elght hundrcd and seventy, . .

■’■Her 111 At all elootlons hold hcrealtor under

of tho (ibWmonwfcaltu. to prepare ferula idr all
ti»o blanks made, nCdepsary ,-by, this .act, andfurnlib copies 6! the samd totlio
mlsHlonors of the several counties of this Com-
monwealth : and tho cotmty commissioners ol
each county shall, as ,sooq as jnay h° necessary
after Ibe receipt, pf tho sajup. at’ihe

-nonso of tlie county, procure And furnish to,all
ijie election, olllcqra of the olfeoUbn districts of
nielr respective’couutidu copies of such blanks,
hisuch quantities as may bo rendered ««ae«wwry
for tub discharge of their duties undm thisact.

• ** * • *, i* •
BEO 10. That.citlzbn.4 ol" this State tempo-

rarily in the service of the Stateor oftho United
Btatea Governments,.on clerical or other duty,
and who do notvolowhero thus employed, shall
not ho thereby deprived of the right in vote m
(heir several election districts, il otherwise duly
qualified.

CHANGE IK TIIU MOPE OK VOTING.

An' net reghiatlng iho mmlo'of voting at all
elections, in tho several " S C ’
monwcaLUr approved March .10th, IHHi.

HK.cl 1 Jlo.it enacted by (he <iml House
of Representatives 0/ the Oymuwnurallh of Pennsyl*
wiittund General Assembly inat, and nts hen by
Shaded by the authority of the same, That the
nuulUled voters of tho several counties of this
ComwoUWdh,at tll<« W'VUsWr, 001-

’■ 1' 1 ©lection Iprodmiiatioir.
ough opspecial elections, are hereby; hereafter,-
authorized-and-required to -,vote by. -tickets,
printed or.written,or partly pricked, pr partly,
written, severally classified as follows: One
ttokbtshall embrace tho numbs of oil /uflgetfof
courts voted for,and bo labeled,outside /Juab
claryone'ticket snail embrace ,tbo names of
all ticdie ‘’Officers !voted for, and bo .labe.ed
“State;” onotlckot shall;embrace the names of
all countyofllcers vqtedfor and shall l36 labeled,
'“county;” ‘one ticket shall embrace the names,
of all township officers Voted Ibr, alidbo labeled
“township;? 1, ono ticket shall embrace the names
of all borough officers voted for, and,bo labeled■ “borough,” and each class shall bo deposited In
’separate ballbt.boxes. - 1 _ ' _

AMENDMENT.TO THE CONSTITUTION OF 1
’*■ ■’ . . ~TJIE• UNITED STATES,,.;} b.• »* :
' Section-I. The right of citizens of tho UnlUd

StfUet. t 6 vote shall utit bo denied or abridged
by; Lho-Uulted States, on account of race, color,
or previous condition of servitudes ' ' •
J*IUST AND SECOND. SECTION OP .ACT OP

’ CpNGRESS OF MARCH 31. 1870. {>

• Sec. I. Be 1 1 enacted by the,Senate and House
of • Representatives of the United States of Amnicrt
in’Cbnyrcss assembled. That all citizens of UlO
United States, who are, or shall bo otherwise*,
qualified by law. to vole at any election by tho
people. In any State. Territory, district, county,
city, parish, township, school district, munloi-**
paltty, or other territorial sub-divlalou, shall bo
entitlednlul allowed to vote at all such elections,
without distinction of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude; auy Constitution, law,
custom, usage, or regulation of any Slate or
Territory, or by, or under Its authority,,lo the
contrary notwithstanding: ’ ' •

Sec. ‘i. And be it further enacted, That if by
or under tho authority of tho constitutionor
laws of any State, 01 laws -of any Territory, any
any act Is or shall be required to be done us a
prerequisite or qualification for voting, and,by
such Constitution or law persons or officers are
or shall Uncharged with the performance of du-
ties of furnishing to citizens ah opportunity to’
perform such prerequisite, or to became quali-
fied to vote, It shall bo the .duty,ot, ovory such
person and officer to give to all citizens of the,
United States the same and equal opportunity
to perform such prerequisite, and to beepmo:
qualified to vote .without distinction of race*
color, or, previous Condition of servitude— and
If any such person of*: officer shall refuse or
knowingly omit to give -fulbpfloct to-this
tton, ho shall, for every such offence, forfeit and.
pay a sum ot live hundred do]lars‘to the person

’ aggrieved thereby, to-be recovered by an action-
on the case, with full costs and such allowance-
for counsel fees as tho-courtshull deom just;aud
shall ulso| for every btfimcc, bo deemed jhlllty'
of a tmisdemcanor, and- shall' oil convlctfoiH

1 tlibrepf, po lined notless.tlmn five hundred, dot**
i'ars, qr be Imprisoned not le,ss than one moutli
and not more’than one year, or, both', at tho
discretion of the court. ‘ •/ ' ,

section lo 'or an*actok the Pennsylvania

~ nEGISLATUkPiOJf.Aimrb 8.dH70,, . .

' ' Sue, JO,, /phal so much bfovery act of «Vssom-i
Wy as provides that only while freemen arc,
entitled to vole, or bo voters, or as
olannlng-tb V6to at any general or Special otec- ■tloiiof tut? Commonwealth, bo and, .the samo- is.'
hereby repealed; and that liQrepUerall freemen, .

iwitbollt distinction of' color, ahull Tie; enrolled •
Andi registered according.-to.- the provision* of
the dlrslsseotlou iof .tUa-act approved; April-Ha
ISO* entitled “iAu Aqt.furt ier supplqmaptnl to,
the actrclntlngto ill 6* electionsof.thlsConrrrion--
wealth, and when*otherwise qliaUHed under the
existing laws, bo enlltlodi to vote at all general

,pnd apeplal elections, in Ibis Commonwealth.
j,

&«■
toumentl the Constitution. ol ,the suite; Incon-
tonplty with the.Act, ootltlea, I'An Act to pro-
vide for culling a convention to amend .the Con-,
stllotion,’’ approved April 11,1KTA ■Aspreserih-
od by'said act, the'following Irulcs and rugula.,
tlopa shall, apply .Ip Bald olpoUpu,and.the’ re-

election id be held the
second Tuesday In October next, there shall ho

'■'elected’ ,by, the quallffed, .electors ol this, ,«om-,
laoUwenlth, delegates to a convention 16 revise
.and amend the constitution of this State; the.
'said convention ehall-'coiißlßf ot one'hundred 1andUhlrtyAhreo members, to be.elecled In the,
maSuer following;, Twenty-eight members,
thefoot shall bo' electdd Inthe Slate at large, ns
follows: Hitch voter ollho state shall vote for.
not; more, than,,fourteen, candidates, and ,the

. od Aonnd.eleoted.from the different Senatbrlul.
, districts of thestato, three ffelcgatcsto be elect*
ed (far each Senator theroffora ; and la choosing
nil district deleghtos.’onch voter shall bd entitled •

.to a-vole of not more than two ofthe members
to lie.choaeu from and the tinpe

candidates highest In vote.shall bo declared
‘ elected,- except In the cbuhty N of Allegheny,
forming the twenty-third Senatorial District,
whore no voter shall , .vote-for more than six
.candidates, and the nine, highest In Vote shall
bo olebted. and In the count ies of Luzerne. Mon-
roe and. Pike, forming tho ThirteentnSenatorial
District, wherono votershallvote for more than,
four candidates, and tho six highest in vote
Rhnlt bo elected, and six additional delegatesK{ ; he chosen from*thocity or pi.imdcipnm. uy.
a vote a? largo insaid city; and In their election
no voter shall vote for more than three candi-
dates: and the six highest in -vote shall bo do-
C

Judges ond Inspectors for, each
, election district shall provido twd suitable box-
es for caolv poll; ouo In which to deposit tho
tickets voted.for Delegates at large, and the
other in which to deposit tickets voted for Dis-
trict Delegates; which boxes shall bo labeled
respectively,-“Delegates at largo”and "District
Delegates:” and in eaqh.dlstrlcUn the city of.
.Philadelphia anadditional box shall benrovld- .
od for each poll, hi which tb deposit the tickets 1
voted for “City Delegates;” and said last men-,
turned boxes ra\wt cachihn labelled “City Delo-i.

: ' ho said blectlou shall be hpld‘ ahd
conducted by the proper election officers of tho-
several election districts of tho Commonwealth,
and. shall bo governed and regulated in all re-

‘sm-cts- by tho general election laws of the Com-
inouWealth; Mo far ns the same shall ho-upuUca-
blc thereto, and not Inconsistent with the pro-,
visions ofsaid act, ,

Foui-Ou' Tho tickets to l.e voted for members
at largoot theconvention shall have on the on t-
Kjdo tiro words “Dclegatesatlurgo.” and on tho.
inside tho names of the candidates to.be voted
for, not exceeding fourteen Mi nnmbpr.

fifth; ■ The tickets to for district
members of thb conveutloaahall have on tho
outside tho words “District Delegates,” and on
tho inside tho name or names oftho candidates
voted for, not exceeding .the proper number

. limited as aforesaid.; but any ticketjWhlyh shall
contain a greater number of names than the
number for whlChthovotcr shall bo entitled to
vpto, shall be rejected ; mid In cast* of tho do o-
nates to be.chosen at largo in Philadelphia, the
words,“City Delegates,” shall bo on the outside

Jiftho city of'Philadelphia tho return
(beiges shall meet at the State House, at ton

< o’clock on tiro Tliursday next following the elec-
tion, and made o\it tho returns for said city, of

' the 'voietf'cast therein for-dclegate at largo and
'cltyaud district delegates, to bo membej-s of the
convention; tho return Judges of. the,-several

• -election-districts ‘wlthip each dountj' of the
istato.V excluding Philadelphia, shall -meet, on
(ifriilay next following tho olecUon„ttt,tho usual
plaoo-ior-.tUo.mo©Uug-of tue-roturn-Judgos of-
iholr couuty. and make out full .and accurate
returns for theenmity i.of ,lhs.vbtC^casfitUcrdln
for members ofthe convention and lor dlitnct
members of tbo same: uml .tho proceocMuas of,
tho return judges of ilio srtkl city or -PnlmVioi*
Dhli anS ortho Several counties- of the Com-
monwealth, in- the making of 'their returns.

- .-shall bo tho same as those Inscribed for return
ludgefe In tho case of an elootloh'for Governor,
oxcent thatreturns iransfnltted to theSecretary
of tho Comihonweahh, shah be'addressee ‘to.
thato Ulceralone and not to tho Speaker of the
■Bauato.'.,K,.TOUDAN,

; Sivrelavy of the Cominuniri'tilPi,
, pursuant to 1110 proWalonij ,coKtaip;J(l. In 'the
-seventy-sixth section of,tho vtcV first uforusUldi
the jnclges of the •aforesaiddlstricts shnir re-
spectively take charge of tho certificates ofre-,
turn of tim elections ol tholi* respc?Uyo UlsWew
and produce thorn at a irlbCtlrigof one Judge
Tfora each district, In tho, borough of Carlisle;on

sums-
'• Also—ThutuMioro n Jndgoby slckmns or.uml-
voidable accident, Is unable to attend sm?h a
'meeting of judges,'then,the cextillcrttc or return
ftfon-saßl'shall oo taken charge of by one of tho
Inspectors or Clerks Qf tho erectl m of «ufi dls-
trlct who'shkll 1 db and perform the Tdmlcs re-

hBu^Aeo,p«off.
R -'y JaH. jc.foreman;:

''nrllslo Sop, t.,l2nH>V* f ; Sheriff. t
TTALUABLE FARM FOR BA
V Will bosold at publicsale, on thepromlHoji,

on THiriWDAY. SEPTEMBER VC, 1K72, the fUrra
p£ tbo undersigned, In North
[Ship hounded oiy lands of Jacob /tig and Ulch
oroHolmes on thewest, and on the east by tbo
Poor House property. This farm Is Within one
mllo of Carlisle,and eontali s 100 acres of Llme-

except about a half acre. It Is In good condition;
and Is always productive. A wood portion of tho
fencing Is post ‘and rail, well nut Jtp. • Ini-
mrovoiuonlsnre a LAItGESTONh HOUSE, with
iffivorooma.large Kitchen with Cistern at the.
door o Isoiv well of excellent waler a short dla-:
•tancattom thehouse, large bank Barnand oUv;
er necessary outbuildings* Xhore is an A PILE.
ORCHARD on the premises and a variety of

, otherfruit trees.,A further description Adeem-
ed unnecessary, as to purchase
will please call on tho undersigned, residing In,
Carlisle, who .will ‘give all necessary luforma-

-

BThe prppofly will- bo,.sold op cosy,
terms.. By giving proper^cpprlty,a good por*.

■S3 of tne>. ara'ount tic be,pu d cun remain on.
•interestat 0 per cent. Possession WIU bp filtph

tbo Ist ofApril. 1873. Title Indisputable. Ro-.
member tile day of sale—TJmrSduy, September.,
<>o 1872, at 3' 6*cloclt mtbo afternoon, Address
tlio subscriber at Carlisle. '
• ALSO, will bo sold at tho fcarho place and day,
a Tract of MOUNTAIN LAMP, op AhO. North
Motmtalh. containing EUSvISN ACHES,add
seven perches,, nfl’ overgrown with , IhHvlbg
youngchestnut Umber, TJiis tract la one ip.Ue
frbmStorrott’s Gap,and Js; oosy of ucCtas. It
will ho sold with the farm or.sopmo. to.salt
purchasers;, >,

.. JONATHAN.JUOLMLS.
Auir. 8 1872—8t. . ..

,LE.~

KUBLIO ; SAIiE ' Ol*' VALUABLE
HEALESTATE.—in accordance with u tie- 1
j of the Orphans' Court of CumberlandCo.,

'Iwill sell on the promises, nt public Bulf. ou
.Sdfunlai/, October 5, 1872, that valuable FARM,
situated m Honth- Middleton township, adjeln-
Imrtho vlllngoofPapcrto^n,containing -19 acres
of GRAVEL LAND,'in ft good state ofcoltßJj-
tlon Tholmnrovbraentsofatwo-Htory BRAMEiVd WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE, frumn
barn, wngod shed and corn cribs, 'and other

?dul-buildlnca: There Is n good bearliigOrclmm
6u thepromises ofapple, peach and plum trees,
lu good bearing order. The place Is contiguous
tochurches, schools, lulllsami railroad stations.
Thoproperty MU he sold together, or In jot-s J‘>
suit purchasers. Balo tooommoncoat I o clork,

1oraiilaaay, nmiloUuownby I
duuMlaii of Williamami Btlwartl Moore. w

'“l.': llolilical.
pjamiisin mime ::

\otl\e ,
Secrets Cantemd'■. I Law Bare /r

TliC Evidence of1 a 1 Tfnstworthy and
Fully lnfoii lned,v Witness M ■'

Pennsylvania teglKlaturcp bonght
and" Solti Like Sheep II (

How the State Firncls are

A 1 Sdlrtlliiil- Resell,tfonr< onOHloinr
Klall'casauco S !

• A
lately ‘io\yght’ dui /Qdnetal tlrlvlii,'Jatd
State Treasurer, at his home near Brigh-
ton, In, .Beaver.couutyj (aniijraoltps: the
following As the Result 'of air interview1
with him. Speaking of the election for
United States Senator, In 'the spring of
ISGO, be says:

. GENERAL- ! ;j j
‘‘Just befdre thcjLegialature assembled',

some time during the holidays, I was in
Harrisburg, '
message from Simon Cameronfound me,
ancl
office very oiqcb. ,s .1 to Don
Cameron’s ;,thq jlepot, and

found Simon aud.JDon. The old
mqu
fhai they ',wanted to make, some arrange-
ments with me about ths,State juoneye,
;jtf ■I- wouldi dlsihi.Hß Mr. *Taggartj ihiy
ppahietf, arid-take a man he would bame,
and Jg!ye his.ttree,banks cpulroli of the
nicjriey in th,e vjf.ould.npt.
pppose. myre-ielecbiopy-. They had a Sen*.
,a(drlal flght'bfl hand, , and- tlidy wonld*

ratfier'bi will,1 me,; if .it
Wp'a po-iMbh-. .Lreplicrithrit I hrulalwey;!
’treliieil tbemi'asi.l Jmd other citizensof!
,thd -GrinrmdnWeSllh ‘ -that’ tlieii 1; bimks 1.hull >yfc'd Iy’e<r dl J’'t ,J; ,co iia'id fbbtn‘'

pjxjviif. not, disposed, fq,.,(fisn,
inti,a Mr. Tagpftf-t.whirproved himnclfu
callable and' holUjat ynan, to take 'ode-bf ’
hla ctba'tureai' ina,1!; thbi'glij.lip
tdalnjling rather, top mpoh.forhiß fciondT,
bijipr: Cameron- replied" that they could
use a great deal' of monb/in ' their rail'
raad’Miid' tbblr j’ttiat ;iiey al"
\A,ayi)^adniUat frptu the
tijeoaufqr,, and theyjinust haver it in the
futlirerTheycould make'me more mon-r
'ey ilA’oho'yeqfthad I‘(;8i|Id but of the
ti'cfiauryshi'i lu t«u. ,If I waa eepelblq,
and would take bis mivice, X would have
nothing to fear. They would always
standby mu-and my frioiTtls- To all this
X'rS|iiled that I did,not intend to change
bay policy tq quit,their, conveniences, hut
to goon as ! oombienced.- I was the set-.
vant’of the people, and had no right to
make any such arrangement witlV them.
" Ail right,” said Cameron, ” then you
don’t intend to accommodate your
friends.” I replied that X could not see 1
'where',the. friendship!'canfo' iii, ' 1 was
elected .to! lap's,, .when they i had done
eyerything they could to defeat me, and
X-knew it;Was I for no particular love'thiit
they euterlttln'ed'toward'md'tha.'t idiiuti-,'
ed them,to mage,this proposition.. This
ended the interview. I knew.rwhat' I:
had ito expect, but I got rather 1 more
than I bargained tor. then had to:
'take up ,

, , non macjqiv,, ,i

vioe'presldent oftlioAlleglieby
bonk of Pittsburg, a map of ,po repufa-:
t‘on whatever; who wasn’t known thro’-
out the Slate ; who had served Cameron
'before, and is ,withal a' sharp, 'shrewd
fe low, unscrupulous, aud juat, tpo. it inti
of a man thc.Cumerouß wont os a, ser-
vant. With such 1 a man Stale Treasurer.
Iliey knew they' could 'call upon .the
treasury lor all they ~wanted. At the
same time, aa I said before, a United
States Senator was to be eleoted.'

TUB NOTOIUOU3 BILL KEMJIIiE, i

Who had,preceded me os State Treasurer,
and amassed a great fortune by manipu-
lating the surplus fond, aml ih eriginitei--
Ing the 'State Ipu'h; was 'a_'6pud|Uat<> fdr.
United,StgW Senator, |, fle, openly, t),e-,
clared that Simon Cameron.hgd bonghi-
hjs Wny'TO tiid''United ’ Statfee’’ SeubW
twice, bhd; tiy t36tltie[ cpnlil do the bimb 1! 1
/flie.pptneybps .h'ad iP!<?keil,-.up9h JaraeS;
L. Grabam.i of Allegheny' county, asi
lln-ir'daudldate. ' "• ' ,l ' f -*'
.. ~ .11,,.. t -. '■ ■ in. '
\ OIlA.ir4M JS p. HENJCGALE MBtTItIRIS'f

11 ' 'BBBACHBH, .

a ambbtlt.'pllji .'htfscrup.ufp'usXejloyy. 'Whp
'had aYyypy; Berv,eil'ilheat|i4

w'e)l '-tynile Jh,
tiie BtstoioenotCmiMr. Cameron, Sr.,,n ,
short time' before' iuul n'fule a pilgrimage
to , Phi'ladblphla tb; : 'bpnfeV;4ith
Thompson,' preaidepf of~thi.e; Peuusylya-
hiu Central railroad. 1 Uls object, was, to,

obtain theifeuppoft of tlmt corpiiratlon ito ■oid in the bteotitjn'bf 'Gril'liam, ;;b'Bt 'Mr'/
Thornj/soii wouldn’t corae Into, the ,ar-,
raugemppt,,. He. was inn favor of dolrn
Soott, I '.of Huntingdon, whoohad long 1 ■been solicitor of tiro Pennsylvania rail'- 1 1
.toad and served them well .anti faithfully
ami aspired to Senatorial honors., XX the. .
road was to use its Influence, whicli waU
Well '.known W’be air powerful,' th'ejr'
wiiulii use it for Stiotf.'' Cameyon, k'neyv!.
very .well itwas.no use. to’attempt torou
Gtairum ugotuetr BoottJ, iwhen the latter
was backed by the 1 PehnSylVdrtia Ceii-
trbl., He therbtore. dßtermlne(f,.lb drpp,'
his man ond go' for Scqtj. But bplore
leaving Philadelphia, he called .upon
'Thomas A. Bcotti Vice president of the
rbad, and told-’him had, had a.bou-
fereuce. with Thompson,; who -was in 1-'
dllue'd to go..for John- Scott, but he
thought that they (iheinlng Scott and
himself), ought,to ,take tiqld of Graham
and put blip through. Scott replied
that he wits hot going to be in the'light’
Uta |i ; thbt'.lile preferbnde wits' for James
K. Mborhead; '6f'^PittsburgI ,' hut hir.
Tbompshn' wasTrlendlly 'th ' febdtt, : arid
wanted to'Sed h’irii elected,'and therefdrfe
he was not 1 going to ftd ivnything ht bill
CainHoli replied'that hol Was eailefled to'

but sblnotliidg'would hove Vo
lakilvnr/ln order to put him 111rough.—.
Bill ilComble was ;a.candidate,,lmd bod:
plenty u(,money, and. was golhgitousp;
it; au.c) .uLirr-s, they, did. something .the;
iiamn,e)l,,ii,t|lc,scoundrel would hpy hip
way iu. He wau(td hir.,S«ot,t, lp rcuiXi

■yarn Mr-on or some-other mau-lo IXurria-
liura lit eiigiiiubr the thing. - Scott re-
plitrl' tiirit he Wouldn’t do auylhlu'B' or
the khiU—didn’t'ttike any interestlh it,
and if- tt kieeiled airy onglneorlbg Don
CttineXoh cbuld ritteml do-that. This Si-
mon fnlbrproteri to mean that Don could
make arrangements about tiro necessary

1 votes, and the Pennsylvania railroad
voitlif foot the bills. It was just tho

tbibg >yanted t<because l)p» could put

hbtli Scott and kackey the,
Pennsylvania raljrqad’e money'.

j and sif-n.N'qK. , , ,
'. ./iThe Legislature assembled ond tho
flight begafU YXerable th'ought'he had de-
cpAa'liho,lPlilla,deiphio deiegatldn.'and '
had toffbred thehi'So,ooo apiece. "Ho bad
aireadyi'bdukht'thdi'fouriinembßraifroUi

cbuotry/auU ' the money had-
beoirput up iu-the-drauds of-Stehman ,
and Olnrkebuj. ,Three .thousand, dollare
apiece had begn paid,- and..tpo, ntunilrurs
.wei-e, to vote, fpriKpmble, ot; tliß.ifutu ho,
-.should,name,' The, Philadelphiatjolega- 1
|tiop.gotiwiDd,of
'anil tiinugbt lhore was n chauce to make
more moriuy .tbau Kemble offered. Eight

j of jrhfl ejejegate? ther.efrom formed a ring

iitoiil. refused to eoirio in to ICemblo’s irr-

rangement uniesa ',he,‘ would 1 prit
indlrg '‘Btul^yi' ,

.

I)bn''(sara'er6n'ee(!ur6ii
virlm wiih Lhe' jiromiSß Cf six Ihtitlsanrl 1
doilafs apiece'/ Tbis.jb'f criutsic. dbstroybil
Kerabib’s oban’c'es;' for ifhe could not eon-:
trrjl Uls own deleg'ation at'ss;ooft'U head;
there'was little'bhouoe it) maitoge tiro
members from bthferportiobs of thd State.
He had‘a bid reputation,' aud -auy man
with a spark df decdhey didn't like to vote
for him for any eum;ibecause ithe mere
faot'of hiehavlhg votedforKemblewould;
he at once set dowm ha a Corrupt temsuc-
tidn. 'lXemble had. already pUt|,up, hie
mir ney for tho four Laucaatpr aouatymeu,
arid, -wanted i,to, get .out. -Ho .tUerefbifl,

i Agreed to turn over these, four men anil
another, whofn; ho cpuid ,ei s'cgre | ,tp| PoU|.
Cameron, pfqvj,dfd,.lio would refund the
money he had already paid.. This Cam-

,orou reatljly agreep to do. It thtf
,Cpurerone 52-53,000( to do Urid jrUce for■ work, put unfortupatoly X6f tiremom-■ hers,' bpu'HuUu’Y put up'au’f money'.'Hd
oaiciilateii' in' tir'd X’endsyWiih'ia Central'

'!to!fddt’tbe bills; ‘UnSTUis -Wliabde 'after-.
ward'cost'Ui in‘a gleal'afeililf trouble.-"
Tdm ~' ntte,r l3r''Wliuillnted' any' ar-
raiig^neritl with UW I father! d The dtory

ioffttie tronble 1 this repudiation cost tlre
■,G4irrerdnB; and the wayl tbey linaUy got

Idift.'6f,; th'e berape'i-'is rl vety aiugrllar-oue.
It-ls atfolloWa !.; l I •--n t ■ ’ 1

ArfiNTEiiEkfirfo brottv.vm.- -
- jll Tire session of. tire Legislaturb wed
idrtiwing io a close. "Tbd inbmbors vVlio
had been :bought : bad 1 'beeri tontihual ly
'‘‘dunniug”'Don Canierdti ibt''the afoot-
.'«}

‘ promised, but. ,: 'irdiio : had beeh
forthcoming. Home arrangement must 1W made, because his word- was pledged,
Bhd little ar| he would aoruple to
forfeit thia pledge in' ordinary trana-’
actions, , cpit(du!f, affprd to do it iu (
a casppf tills kiiiil, beenuse tiro danperoh
ringjB aiwt|ys lyantfug favors from the
.legislature; .olvvays to doritrol
the ptate Treasury. Tliejf.kricw .tljoy
would htivo a,.figlit tile next year \yith
me, and iff heir Arrangements were not

fulfilled .there .\ypuitl, bo trouble in the
camp.i Tom Scott was firm in IjtS rtfa-
sal to,come down,the Northern Central
couldu’ttro, usetl,! and tho Cameron's

' never Hkert,to Pay oet lheirpwu ixioiicy.
Xn this diiomma one of Cameron's fd-
glemon, J\l. S. Quay, Of Beaver county,

a very, alifowd'felloty, applied to

'ind to, miiite' maltors'fight." Hd illWay's
'■pfetended to. be a grdat 'friend of "mine,
and aitiidugli I knew" he' 'liltd 'sold the'

out time andagnin, ! had allowed'
' either him or, tlid Cariidr'ond to 'shspcct
that I know it; , So one day, toward tiro'

Close of'thededsiou,' tiuay. dui'etly walk-’
Cd jmo.' tne'frreasury building,' seated
hiinself in ray ofllce and bbgan a com-
■mdu.piace conversation. ''ln’tho course
of it he veiV.quidtiy 'reihiir'ked that'the
Camerons' Wero'd^Lu-d, sorry that they
had made any fight agdinst me. ■ Tirey
saw tiieir mistake flow, titul were very

'ijoi-r'y for itbut everything could be

-made right; There was' no rettson why
I Wliduid harbor ill 'will; .'they were,
anxious to hd "on fi-idtldly tenhs with
mp,! and all, I had to dp was to-accept■ thnir adVaii ceS'h'tid I shbtlld be reelected

1 after' JXacke-y's' biio jWhitd expired-.'
,1 was’a'iittld’- 1 inerdduldlis/aud' was not
inclined 'to accept thisbtory. 1 IJilt Quay;
mssiir’ctl mo that' lie ciime • from • Don

and ■ivu4 ! ad'thbrized trv make
<!the statement.' They \Vantdd tb iuive"

■ an lindbrstnndirigdnd iix'iip'eye'rythlug.
"t Ba'id'"r'‘cdul'd ‘Mldiy 1’holltnio Uileh d'
.story—it 1Wfts'.'too rdriiarltahib;--' “ OB,”'
safer Quayi ‘‘l fell Von 1that I came from 1
‘Xloii'Crimdrdn 'with'antllbrity tb-negdu
/.llato'tvltlJ'ydu. 1 I'teli ydu’-lplnimy that
hd is ijl'ii'di-i— pihbe;’’, ‘'".V!;" ,

“ IflowYsXlthPi’ ' ijitsked'., ~( ' j '
X" ‘‘ WjeW« to PW'
Xmckpij.lifm,’ ...

■ ■“ ‘.Why.hpty-.iß.thatVjsaidXiuJpisnprt
astoniahment. -i r; .n.!.|,n r i.-n r-i ,-.r '■1 •‘."WeUythelundbrstandlng. waSXhabi
i Scott was tir foot tho-bills touputr Jphn.
‘Scptt through.- - But-now die Swears,lior
ijad no miderstanding andi Irad nothing

- to do-Witludt; mid: isn’t goinfl! to give a
cent. ' Thd fellows hero have had no-

afld'they ■ are -raising hell, and.

are after Don-ievory day, and he .can’t
-get out of tho scrape unless he has some
'hdip.'’” :'

■ “’’How much money tlot-a ho Want ?’■

'Tasked. 1' 11

■. “ * Well- U. cost $258,000 to heat you

and'dut'Hcott thrirtiglij liiit Blll’Kemlilo'
paid up $27,000. Dotraays that ho can
\yhistlo for his money | that if Ire could
get it. vyilf .U.x him all,right.
Now, ho wants’you to raise him $200,000
in cufrency |, and,he uiust Itavo ft by
next Thursday.’ • ,

« I-replied!: t.That’e a good doui o)

money to, raise. Wo litvvn’t got .that
mtichjn the,Treasury,in currency,,’.,

I‘f tO,?; - replied'Qnay, ‘ yo.n can eiprify
raise itr-audit wIU he t; greatucgp(omp-;
diitlqnrtoj.the tSaraerqns, X tclf.yoff,
.they.wJH never foyget a,! Xt-wfli mplfb.

' thenr your'fasti, friends. for- T‘fo-1:Id nothing;. that. yon ctinld - ask % that
Vc.n wpn’t - -ii. ■ , .- • •••

•‘S.w.elhiwhat.-fsind .of seeurity will
'they give mpidr'thiflxnpnoy?’ , ~

' «‘VI will, toll .yom .iftiH/Sfo
id arruoßoiithftU,,.Dfln CiHUOfCiU will,
give you a, chtrekt! on the ifiiKUeto\VU
bankj and-- mark, it , good, ah .cftsf'jer-,
Ydu-knpwXje iacashier of
town batik, tmd, tho, nrraugpmuntiXyro,
all matfo-nWith Jiiackcy, and )u) : , wilf
taka this..check hi va?h. and parry ft
duringi hie- term, unffl urrangoments
can he made, tp take H up.’ . , ,

After ho li ail shown mo his hand, I
, said : ‘Let Don Cameron enmo aud seo
mo about flux,’.

' ‘T*Nowi’ replied Quay,.’you know ho

don’t like to,do this after his,tight, with
you. I.am.authorized to fix up this ar*

.rangement. , I tell you you hud better
come into it.! ,

■f ‘ Well,’ said I, ’‘let Cnnieroncomo
'and ’see’ me himself. I won’t donny,->
thing until I see-him.’ 1 ,

" 1
11,1Well,’ ‘said Quay;' ‘I" Am ’going

away’at’twelve o’clock to Phi lade!ph ia,
'dnd Won’t'iteo him. You find betteClct
me fiY this matter; •' I ’ have got his

’Check here, and It can boarranged.’
' “ 'said I, ‘I won’t have that at

'Hit. It doeati.lt matter if you can’t see
CivmerpH'.i'Sam'fewi'hlsl man Friday/

here and youcan toll him, will
sbd Cameron in the morning.*

; V ;*yqiy ’Wv saici Quay, a little cha-
gr|i>n9clr ‘i '.will do that, 1 andleft.

‘ didn't see him again until Thura-
(\iiy( uuortung, apd Cameron never,.came
nciiri On* Thursday moruiug. .Quay,

came into, my room and .asked, mo.lf‘l
wii9.ivUUpgdo H .dor that—to (tnrnish the
money. ■‘.J'fo,’..l replied, ‘vamoroodid
clJt come to sea me, 1 , ‘^yell, 1 naid-Quay,
‘ylm, ought to have done that., d toll'
yqu it was a great mistake. 1

„ The .Legislature adjourned* and the
members didn’.tiget their money, and J

hoard nothing moroofit for sometime.
There-was- ' ■ -t ''■■■

;l ’■ ' •

ANOTUijni AJiXIAjs’GEMENT.
which' Ooh ,;Cameron' and'equity had
fixed hp :whleh“if"it<hiid worked-' all'-
night 1would 1ilidVe- afforded Jhem ctllo i
- mean's bf getthigout hr tiffsscrapei ■ Tt»:
-WnSffhis i 'A blip huillbeen-' p'lteparfed ip

riiuiri' - Cli rat'd hbuso,'J Philadelphia,a
by^ob'Madkey.'WiiSi-aun^rßehGftiri-
eroti alid Sam 'Moon. • 1 Itrwas to' place a •
State fhx'of btie tent per gallon drievery.
gallon'off bil.prbdiicedi fti -the Stale <of-i

- PeilrtSjdVariin', arid authbrizo the’States
aWiisarbi-Kriil' Au’ditor Genernlftoiapi"
-ppiilt-’inkpdctoraftthawllactolai andthus
glfthfe1 cbrttrbl 6f the !rbveriiio to bo de-
rived-front this 1 souteo iu the -tiahdß'of
ttvb of cameWli’s creatures: ■: The snake
id this-bill' cathe-in in a dortaiir clause*

wliich Flowed l U'drawback of three,

qiiaftehP'or'n cent 1 on nljigih shipped
frornPliita(ielphi!t. :! Tli<fßing Intended
ltd 'btiji 'tip: hit the oil in the State .and
s’liip it 10-Phiiadelphialfirst; and thence
sliil) it : to'any point where it could ho

sold . Thih Wouldallbw them, ofcourse
three-quarters ofa cent margin on. every

gallon, and would 1have raised them a
niillidn and three-quarters every year.
Sam Moon was engineering the thing
'through, and Tom Scott, who was then
in the West, was but superficially ad-
vised of the nature of the bill, and was
of course in favor of it, as the Pennsyl-
vania Central monopolizes the oil car-
rying trade. A friend of ■ Tom Scott’s,
who was advised of the nature pf the
bill, and thought it was hardly possible
that that shrewd, far seeing man knew
its nature;exiictly, determined to wait
upon him and advise him. ,Ho accord-
ingly went to Pliiiadolphiaon Saturday
night, and on Sunday he went to his
house and had; a long conversation with
too great railroad magnate, ami told
him,tb>t this, bill had already passed
the house, and that Muon had every-
thing sotj up ill (heSeimto to pnfit thro’
on .Tuesday. He also, toid him that if
this hill passed inference would bp '
that it originated willi ScAtt himself.
If .was,, so transparent a fraud on the.
'people that it would raise a cry of in-
dignation throughout the oil regions,'
am} he cbuiifn’l afford to make a party
th any such transaction. Scott readily
admitted that be.knew hut little'about
the thing; he had no iddait'was such a
fraud,and spiel tlie'thlng muit.ho'stopp-
ed at' mice. ' 1 Ho' therefore 'gave the
■gentleman a note to Sara Moon, order-
ing him to hold' up. ’The gentleman
eame'te'Harrisburg on Monday mbm-"
'ing and’ gaVo Mr, Jfoon Cdlbnel Scott’s
■npte; ‘ Samuel .at llo:lhe,saw his mohaiid
•told them ,the'jig .was they coqld
vote as they 'pleased. So' that' night
'therowas grief 1in the, Catncrbii camp.

'Their only hope Was'to'mako 0 ‘cbmpro- 1
inise, wVth me, and s 6 tiri fi*y 'tried* his
ipowers'bf pofsua'sion ds'alr'dady describ-
ed,’ hut in ya’iiU I told 'him that I Had
'found 'out' all' X Sylhh'dtl 64'k^ow,' and 1
• Don iVmeron and' h\s friends Wight gd
'■to ’a. wanner 1climulo’ for all' 1 'oared,
lloihg disappointed iii both 'pf'thfcsd'
-little 'games, 'the 1 Ca'mßrbhif IbbtWhuglvt
themsptves of iiow'tlioy might;fix ••J "

•' I •;. / ■h ' 'I 1 I' ,1)' <'.
! . , A',LITTLE m'CKEK,, ~ ~i ~,

iis Sam' Moon would term it; for Col. ;■ (Pli'Prtil A'.'Scdtt." 'An net 'had' been
ipfiasdcl dating thelilstesosslbni known!as ■•the’loW -grade •bill,"which 'authorized' l
Ithe' A 1 leglie rly'Vu 1Ib'y Railroad Cbm- 1
imiVy'Khtakd bue of the' Treasury' the ■bondA Af the" Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Couipltny 1 and replace them

with till; bonds of thfeir dwti company, ■guaranteed by- the "Pennsylvania land 1
Northern Central It. Ri. Companies. The"
object WAS'tb use the 1 Philadelphia and
Brie bonds to extend and ‘improve the

Allegheny’ toad; ■ The bonds ■ had' not
ybtbeeii jitepated, and it was claimed by
some jhiit the act was unconstitutional,
and as I would go out of the office and
Mr. Mackey come in on the first day of

May, but iv short time remained in,

ivliich to' make this transfer, if it was.
io be done during my term. The ob-
ject of tho Camerons was to prevent
Ibis transfer, if possible, by rao, for if
It wasn’t made until after Mr. Mackey.
cairiO’ Into office, they wduld beenabled
to control It, and before Mr. Scott could
obtain‘ tho bonds-iio would have to.

come doivn for the' $258,000 which the .
'Camerons needed Iso'hadly'to foot-.tlie 1
■bills incurred' iii the election '.of; Johtf
Scott' ritld.Mackey; "If they had/kopt
the matter'britirely to 'thcmsoivepiit is
altogether ptobable that neither I'nor.
ColbOel'Scott would have suspected the-

lltlle game they were going to play.i Hut'
so eagOrlwas' Don' Cameron .to V pinch’"
Colonel' Scott that ho dispatched, his
fugleman' Q.uay to manage me. It s?ems
strange that tbey bod learusdiUnthfug
by tlmlr. two failures in that djfyctlou,
but .Quay la a sanguine;iudWidpal,.and
Imagines -ho can play the njoat .difficult
rolfa without any danger of detection
whatever. Ho accordingly called upo.u
mo a fow days after the adjournment of
the legislature, and opened the couver-

f mttlon in about this way:

i C.'CSf
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"‘Von refllami to-take my. ad vice on

two occaulnuer lately, ondiypw.Ktli fl»»i
out la the end thntyou Lave madea great
mistake. There ls : no use of .y,9Ut| being
on unfriondlyiterms.wlttt'the Cifliluroua.
They ate anxious to bury-the hatchet,
ami if you are sensible.you wUljggree to
in treaty ofSrpeace. f Nowryoirrciuegnbcr

ere was an act passed during-the last
ion allowing .Vajlpy■KgSSI

rall- l-road to make an; exchange o/nl>w4h<
tliot,, rp? d,

u. the bonds of - the Pblladelpb a
kM'-fcrleVoad.' This Wpt Is undoWtltd-
(tonal. The attorney general says ■ an; .1

ntd he has made a decision to tilat effect.
.Now, what X want yon to dp’ is jjilst'.to ‘

.Wave these bonds alone—keep olear.'io* .<

the matter entirely. Lot MadW W'd 7
the reapousibilily ofmaking the transfer',
if any transfer ia to bo made. . You.lrnow ■>

very well that if the attorney generul'de- -
■cldes that tboact Is unconstitutional after
you have made the transferXJjoro will lie
a! great deal of llligatlon, and you will be
put to great lucohvenliinCo and bp iiif-,,
ifoyed running'' liero. .or.to. Philadelphia
■for several years.’ > ; ‘• 1' 7 y ;

, , I don’t see ,whal cqnpeptl'ph this bps

with your talk just now of the treaty of
peace between , the Camerons .and.my- ■self. I : .
with theae'hdndsM.What id your dbJaot?>' '■

, . HOW TtIR 1/TTiiiie PINCifBH-ytfii- TO“i
I ;l’r.vcir. .x;...t .

; " 1 .'&'idi'. ‘ 1 tell'^MpM- -*.
-ly just
Tom Scott has gone baok.on’Dpn Came—

ron in two tiriugsTately- He has repu-
dinted'lllifen gi jismohta'id'/rilgiiid- ti llih - ,
ijionoy it took to pul John.tieptt through

*fl|nd then he;ja|dj3am Moopitp,lpt onroll ■tax bill drop, and,inoW We have deler-
; mined to get even with him. You do Just

as I. wan I you to do.' . X.et jfie.trfuudt'r (if

1the&e' C' iomea ill andX.tr. Soott.wants to get Xus
' fiouds, he will. bavp'W.come down for
'3238,00# befor!>lie''faye'. v eyhS SnUttUnlt'

; “ I replied to take
any riak, au)lthpt X .portalnly.jYPpld not \

make tlio,;.trpnai;pr jdtornuy
general gave (\ifavOroble.,Pr>Pi° n in re-
gard to the constitutionality of the act
Authorize# It'-,' Qijay ,
he bad effected' hla .tib^pt;' and so re-

reported to Lou dambrpn, and the ring
: felt perfectly Pertain, that they would

soon have Coktiiel!Scott iMtweeu their

thumb'and lin&bW." Bet :E thnugiit I
would have ,a.flnger ih t'hut pip, just for
the fun of the thihe-// .7/ ,i|■ ‘ Colonel Scott! and Ihave always been
on the moat friendly terms, and I did not

Intend to see hlin bled by these sharks.
I accordingly Sdnt.a'dispatch' to Colonel
Lott and one also to , Mr.' Willhun I'.ill-
lips, the president of the Allegheny Val-
ley railroad,I telling, themh.thali if they
wished to get their bonds they had bet-
ter look’ after them Immediately. The
result was afr,,Ph|llips haatpned,to Phil-
adelphia. A dispatch was sent to me

requesting mo to meet that-gentleman—-

and,, CWhael, !BcbU at the,office of the]Peinayl.vam.iii railroad]
Brewster, tile attorney general, was also
brought here liy a dispatch from Colonel
Scott, atfd.iu a ’few days an

the «[oflailf'ut]|nulity
of the actauthori'/.ing tho traoami of the
bonds. Everything worked .

and a
rathmdf my ieim

transferred iiPdiia form'to the Atldghqpv
Valley railroad. It was all done eoipil-
etly and so neatly that nolthoKilmy nor
the Camerous suspected, what was golqg,.
ofi, altbough Don Cameron was, 'pru.-i-j
dhitmiUo.NorthefiJ.Central rallrpadpimll.
was rßtjiiired to sigu a guarantee of the
b Td?\ i ■ , • r ~, .. .V j /'
.. /AfPROBANE CAMEUOOTANJ J i.

“ On the,morning of tho Ist of May,
.whaa tbq treasury was to.bp Jpu)dcd uv§r
to Mr.- Mackey, Cihiry- cams' Inld any
officeand entorod'luto conversation With
Mr, Taggart, the cashier., f «or talking
a fCw‘rabments; ho said ! ' By tho-wayi"
Taggart; hgs anytU|nc/,bEen.,doue|aboul,,
these ~ Allegheny, railrpai bonds ? O.
yeli' said' Taggsrt. '‘ Wliat has been donfe?’!
exclaimed QUay,. ■{■ When wwiiMbHO ?! i-
•About ten days ago.’ 1 Well Pit be
tl—d i 'aaid Quay. 1 if' IrWln'.'ian’t1 the'-
biggest lunkhead I : ever,paw.i Don Gam;,,
eron would have given him ?o0 000 If ho
had let that little jobUlonH,'arid I doid'i
hiin so. He Hever;willlettnrßenßC,’ and
rushed out of the buildiag.and posted
clown, to the Northern Genital railroad

them and destrayerLaJL-thorrlhopes.
‘‘Just how.Cameton ,madea raise or

how they'arrdn'gea' it'Withihn'cheated',
legislators is not exa4tlyiknown, but as
they had a fight the-next spring with
tue thero lui geod -reason. IbAbelicyfUlr
that tho matter was.flxfd iUp SW9WW .

cdalitidrtAfbdllihg'fep'ublicurißiWiththo!)
democtate:'; I hadi Secured,tbo-.organic!

of, tpa, lf#rteja>r.i.

ei'dds, although they'had 'nil''the old>l
members whom they had failed to.pay/j
lor,i heir-votes the springbetprgfln bam},,,to.,Aghk.thpm,, .managerto, ,tfta,,

kddok ■ my! * slato.all ..tot pifitesdJ This I
. money, was,raised by-Muckcyvtwd iWOT i
' whbn’tbb" hUnbst, republleans “bolted1,aildthe'dornbcratscarao.to.theirJnSsia-;
tnnee and put, me, through; }tK lpfftithu,,
ring in, a tighter place thwRAH i i
hdU to put up tho moneyto tmlkO gb'od
liny deficit they had caused 1 heford 1! 11
tookpossessibn; How theycarrieddhialJ
loud:sduriufi/1870.1 da.HpfciJfDQWi)u^/j (
when,Mackey wasreelected m.W/hWW’,,
were enabled to lighten up,, rhoSor- ,
respondent of the Philadelphia Iteii"
ijllegtel that !there is in the treasury I -'''Af

... A I’ERSONAU-CIirECK. ’

of Mackey’s for $lOO,OOO 'oh ;tho-Alloi
gliOnynatibnal l bank, which la carrieUm

and.is accepted..as auch'by.‘.AW"» y

(liter,-Geueral every
, 1 have,reason tokuow.that the eom‘S-
noilUent of the Press at Harrisburg hhu
Ihellitles for' obtaining
illation,'und hence X conclude tIUU thiSv-
story is truo.j .Iwjeed,.! hiwe no dpgjit (|

Hull tlvis check for $lOO,OOO is fart pf
Uio mduey that was rcdulredto make' 1 ’

up-thb $230,000 they wanted iso.ibddlylji
frdln me. ■'ii Wl T.-I'ililJ

|‘}}ow about this investigation. iikey,is blowing so much about?” ’
•• That was very easily arranged; It'”

• was only for a few days, and the Came-! 1
•roris and Mackey couldVfvyry,readily);,!
raisu ■ tee i mpuoy -to, mage, everything,,,,
siiparo for that ipveqtigation, 1 have .
no doubt it was dono tbnt way. "lint ' 1

juSt Walt until'the party is' defoatedi I
this fall; and we get an honest admiurjsl
iatration in power; and ; Mr,,, Mackey
will liud that, tho Camerons mil nol'

1,0.0010) fo| assißlauro whop ,lje necjdij


